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Abstract
Thin films of highly pure (99.999%) Tellurium was prepared by
high vacuum technique (5*10-5torr), on glass substrates .Thin films
have thickness 0.6m was evaporated by thermal evaporation
technique. The film deposited was annealed for one hour in vacuum
of (5*10-4torr) at 373 and 423 K. Structural and electrical properties
of the films are studies. The x-ray diffraction of the film represents a
poly-crystalline nature in room temperature and annealed film but all
films having different grain sizes. The d.c. electrical properties have
been studied at low and at relatively high temperatures and show that
the conductivity decreases with increasing temperature at all range of
temperature. Two types of conduction mechanisms were found to
dominate in the measured temperature range.
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الخواص التركيبية والكهربائية الغشية التليريوم المحضرة بطريقة التبخير الحراري
2

 مروة رحيم فهد, 2 سعاد غفوري خليل, 1مهدي حسن سهيل
 جامعة بغداد،  كلية العلوم،قسم الفيزياء1
 جامعة بغداد،  كلية العلوم للبنات،قسم الفيزياء2
الخالصة

 على ارضيات،( تور5x10-6( ) بواسطة تقنية عالية الفراغ٪999999( أعدت أغشية رقيقة من التليريوم عالي النقاوة
 لدنت االغشية المحضرة9 مايكرون بواسطة تقنية التبخير الحراري0.6  حضرت األغشية الرقيقة بسمك9من الزجاج
9درست الخصائص التركيبية والكهربائية لالغشية المحضرة9 كلفن323  و373 ( تورعند5x10-6( لمدة ساعة في فراغ
حيود األشعة السينية لالغشية اظهرت ان االغشية متعدده التبلور في درجة حرارة الغرفة والملدنة ولكن جميع األغشية
 تم دراسة الخصائص الكهربائية المستمرة عند درجات حرارة منخفضة درجة حرارة مرتفعة9ذات أحجام حبيبة مختلفة
 نوعان من آليات التوصيل9 وتبين أن التوصلية تتناقص مع زيادة درجة الحرارة ولجميع مديات درجة الحرارة،نسبيا
9موجودة فى االغشية في نطاق درجة الحرارة المقاسة
Introduction
The semiconducting films exhibit
electrical properties which are generally
less well understood than those of either
the bulk single crystal material or
metallic films. One material of particular
interest in this field is Tellurium, an

elemental
semiconductor,
easily
evaporated without fear of dissociation,
the bulk properties of which are well
documented [1]. Several investigators
[2-4] have studied the structural and
electrical properties of Tellurium thin
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vacuum of 10-5 mbar, an electric current
was passed through the boat gradually to
prevent breaking the boat, when the boat
temperature
reached
the
required
temperature the deposition process starts
with constant deposition rate. During
vacuum deposition, the temperature of the
substrates was maintained at 300K. After
these steps the current supply was switched
off and the samples were left in the high
vacuum, then the air was admitted to the
chamber, and the films were taken out
from the coating unit and kept in the
vacuum desiccators until the measurements
were made. All the samples were prepared
under constant conditions (pressure,
substrate temperature and rate of
deposition); the main parameters that
control the nature of the film properties are
thickness (0.6) μm and annealing
temperature (373, and 423) K. Vacuum
evaporated Al electrodes at bottom were
used for the electrical contact. The film
thicknesses measured with an interference
microscope. The films structure was
investigated by standard X-ray diffraction
(XRD) technique, using CuKα radiation.

films, but in the main these investigations
have been restricted to a study of the
dependence of the electrical properties on
specimen preparation. Rusu [5] in his
study on the structure of evaporated Te
thin films, has established that during the
growth process, the film crystallites
change their orientation with increase of
the film thickness. In relatively thin films
(100–300 nm) Te crystallites have a
preferred orientation with their c-axis
(tellurium has a hexagonal structure)
parallel to the substrate. As the film
thickness increases, the crystallites grow
with their c-axis oblique to the substrate.
This specific stratified structure of
evaporated Te films may have an
important role in determining their
physical properties.
Chalcogenide glasses are promising
materials because of their potential
application in various solid state devices
and in optical applications [6-8]. Tellurium
with atomic number of 52 is one of the
rarest elements in the earth crust with an
bundancy of only 10pb.It was first
discovered by a Hungarian Mineralogist
Franz-Joseph Muller Von Reichenstein in
1782[9]. Tellurium is a narrow-band gap
semiconductor with band gap energy of
0.35ev.It has considered being an excellent
candidate for use in future high-efficiency
photoconductors,
thermoelectric
and
piezoelectric devices [10].
The present work reports the study of
the structural and electrical properties
measurements in thin films of Tellurium
prepared by vacuum evaporation. The
measurements are carried out over
annealing temperature range from room
temperature to 423 K.

Results and Discussion
1.The
Structural
Tellurium Films

Properties

of

X-ray diffraction pattern of Tellurium at
thickness 0.6m for the as deposited film
and annealed to 373 and 423 K are shown
in Fig.1.
For the as prepared Te films, the XRD
pattern displays strong reflections at (100)
and (110) direction as well as the low
intensity peaks at (011), (200) and (021),
these are hexagonal planes. The intensity
of planes has increased with annealing. At
Ta=423 K another small peak has grown in
(012) plane. From this figure we can see
that the intensity of (100) plane increase
and become sharp as the annealing
temperature increase. Our results agree
with Ott and Gunter [11] and Rusu[12].

Experimental
Thin films of Tellurium have been
typically deposited by thermal evaporation
technique supplied by Blazers Model [BL
510] using molybdenum boat on glass
substrate. The system is pumped down to a
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Fig.1 The XRD for a Tellurium thin films for as deposited and annealed films

where A is the cross-sectional area, L is the
length between the potential probes.
It is well known that the electronic
transport properties of the polycrystalline
thin films strongly depend on their
structure [8]. The study of the temperature
dependence of electrical conductivity
offers a lot of information about the
electrical properties of the films [13].The
d.c conductivity for Te films has been
studies as a function of 1000/T at RT and
annealing temperatures (373k and 423k)
for 1h, under vacuum, and thickness of
0.6m are showing in Fig.2

2.The Electrical Properties of
Tellurium Films
2-1.D.C conductivity
A D.C voltage of 10 volt is applied
across the film and the resulting current is
measured
by
digital
Electrometer
(Keithley, model 614). The D.C.
conductivity can, therefore, be written as
dc = 0 exp (-Ea/ kT)
(1)
where Ea is the activation energy for
conduction which are calculated using the
slope of Fig.2 and Eq.1.
The electrical conductivity  was
calculated from the relation:
ρ= 1/ = RA/L (Ω.cm)
(2)

Fig.2 The plot of ln vs .1000/T for Te thin films at different annealing temperature
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The conductivity decreases with increase
of annealing temperatures because of the
rearrangement that may occur during
annealing, which produce an irreversible
process in conductivity, so annealing may
be reduced the density of states, structural
defects and eliminated tails in the band gap
and improved the structure of films.

energy (Ea2) at the higher temperatures is
due to carries excitation into the extended
states beyond the mobility edge, and at the
lower of temperatures. The values of Ea1
and Ea2 increase with increasing of
annealing temperatures due to the
elimination of some defects from the films
and the improvement in crystalline during
annealing.

It is clear from the Fig.2 that there are
two transport mechanisms, giving rise to
two activation energies Ea1 and Ea2. The
conduction mechanism of the activation

Table (1) D.C. conductivity parameters for Te films at different annealing temperature.
Ta
(K)

Thickness
(m)

0.6

d.cR.TX10-5
(.cm)-1

Ea1
(eV)

Temp.
Range (K)

Ea2
(eV)

Temp.
Range (K)

R.T

0.340

0.019

313-333

0.026

348-368

373

0.217

0.0215

293-343

0.043

338-363

423

0.093

0.0218

318-338

0.053

343-358

2-2.A.C conductivity

That (s) is temperature-dependent for each
temperature. The values of exponent (s) are
estimated from the slope of the curves
plotted between lna.c() versus ln ()
declared in Fig. 3 and listed in Table (2)
found to be less than unity for all prepared
films and showing that (s) is temperature
dependent for each temperature.

Figure 3 shows the total measured
conductivity as a function of frequency
tot(ω) in the frequency range 100 Hz - 400
kHz at various annealing temperatures in
the range 300-423 K. The conductivity
behavior can be divided according to the
measured frequency. In the low
frequencies region, the conductivity is
constant and is taken to be the dc
conductivity dc. Theoretically, this
behavior may be modeled by transport
taking place through infinite random freeenergy barriers [14]. When the frequency
is increased, the conductivity is found to
obey a power relation, ac
ωs,
where s is a function of temperature. Such
behavior may be modeled as transport is
dominated by conduction hopping through
infinite clusters [15]. The crossover
frequency from dc to ac is the frequency
of peak of dielectric loss, and increases
with temperature. At higher frequencies,
the conductivity tends to stability. At
higher temperature, the curve of lntot vs.
lnω becomes nearly linear, behavior which
may be dc conduction.

Fig.3 Ln vs.Ln ω for Te films at different
annealing temperatures

Thus the experimental results agree with
the correlated barrier hopping model
(CBH), for a critical test of the CBH
models comes from the temperature
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dependence of the ac conductivity and the
frequency exponent [16].

to the elimination of some defects from the
films and the improvement in crystallinity
during
annealing
and
the
(A.C
measurement) show that the variation of the
a.c. conductivity a.c.(ω) with frequency for
Tellurium films at different annealing
temperature and the results agree with the
correlated barrier hopping model (CBH).

Table (2) The values of s for Te films at
different annealing temperatures
Thickness 0.6 (m)
Ta(k)
R.T
373
423

S
0.95
0.851
0.813
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For the mechanism of ac conduction,
the model of correlated barrier hopping
(CBH) of bipolarons (i.e., two-electron
hopping charged defects D+ and D−) has
been proposed. According to the Guintini
model, each pair of D+ and D− is assumed
to form a dipole with relaxation energy Er
(activation energy of dielectric relaxation).
This type of energy can be attributed to the
existence of a potential barrier over which
the carrier can hop. This observation leads
to a decrease in the density of states due to
the conversion of some bipolaron states
(D+, D−) states into a single polaron state
(Do) according to the relation (D+) + (D−) !
2(Do). The theory has explained many low
temperature features, particularly the
temperature dependant values of the
parameters A and s. However, it does not
explain the high temperature behavior so
well, particularly in the low frequency
range. Shimakawa [17] suggested that Do
states are produced by thermal excitation
of D+ and/or D− states and that single
polaron hopping (i.e. one-electron hopping
between Do and D+ or D−) contributes at
high temperature.
Conclusions
Thin films of Tellurium have been
deposited
by
thermal
evaporation
technique on glass substrate. The x-ray
diffraction of the film represents polycrystalline nature for as deposited and
annealed films, but all films having
different grain sizes. The electrical
properties (D.C measurements) shows that
the values of Ea1 and Ea2 increase with
increasing of annealing temperatures due
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